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:r of Lizzie German.
o was arrested some, daysOhio, on_ suSpicion ofI•ttrator of the terrible childrisbirg., has been visited intimesby • different persorpt,o is familiar with the cir.thallerman-murder. He
een in Harrisburg abouturder was committed, and

:y hedecoyed the little girlher,. he became confused:d, hang his head and wasonly replying, "Iore about that now, butold I will give you a fullCrimes:" Since the lastich he thus talked, he:eeing:any one, and willouting,rnort-on,thiasub.twenty-two years ofbrought - Harrisburg for

•- The Bownty Bill.
In the State Senate, on Thursday, Mr.White, from the Committee on Conferenceon the bill legalizing•the payment of boun-ties to volunteers, submitted a reportrecommending the Senate to recede fromits amendments, and directing a bounty offifty dollars to be paid to each and everyvolunteersubseipent to July, 1862, by theCommissioners of the several countieL—The report was-discussed and postponedfor thepresent.

bindles.
In answer toeqh nunierous inquiries aboulthe.pityntentof 'ounties we print the fol•lowing order 'on the subjeet, just issued :

ADJUTAN ;GENERALS OFFICE, 1
' W gton,April 7th, '63..f

tt

~s . ..„GEYERAL VRD a DIO
. DO.—To facilitatepayment in indi lidual cases, and to dis-chargeilsoldiers lof the advanced bountyauthorized to vo imteers by act of Con-gress approved illy 6th, 1882, and thepremium authoriZed by General OrdersNo. 74, War Deartment Adjutant-Gen-eral's Office, July] 7th, 1862, the followingregulations will observed:

First—The a Vance bounty and pre-mium should be p 'id by. theUnited Statesmustering and d_eburstn .g officer at thetime of muster into service. If not paidthen, the amountslwiltbe enteredupon themuster-in rolls, a. id will be so continuedupon every subs vent muster. sad payroll until the sol er is paid by the Pay-master.
Secot,td—When Q tpaid before dischargethe amo unts due fr premium and bountywill be entered up duplicate certificatesfor pay, until thedischarged soldier willbe paid by a Paym iter. Company Com-manders will be ful to enter theseamounts upon sold' rs' certificates.'Third—Masted and disbursing offi-illire

.cers have nothing tO do with payments todischarged soldiers.'BY order oftlie Si

:Death at theL,Nerey Hospital.
A young man by the name of. WilliamEisner was taken tothe Mercy Hospital,afflicted with that lotillisome disease small-pox, and after a firnays illness died onThursday last. He was froth New Castle,Lawrence county.

sentenced.
James Flanegan, convicted of stealing asnm of money from Mr. M. Swartzwelder,has been sentenced to fifteen months im-prisonment in the Penitentiary.

Motion for a New Trial.A motionfora new trial has been madein the ease of R. Roekenhauser, convicte4pf the larceny of sot. money from a mannamed MeNaught, atthe Wirtz House ,

The Reason. •

The cause of the noaiarrival of MasonJones the Irish orator, was his detention.,at Chicago to participate in. the _greatUnion mass meeting there on Thursdaynight. His lecture will be delivered thisevening at Lafayette Hall.
Exchange Bank Charter.

On 'Thursday, in the State Senate, theact to extend the charter of the ExchangeBank of this city five years passed secondreading.

retary of War.
1). TO WNSEND,t Adjutant General.

Peminsylvan a Railroads.
The following is condensed statisticaltable of all the railr. ads in theStattiwhichhaie-raported to the Auditor General :

Cod of Pennsylvania r roads ---.41.45.797,651Length of main track r ads in Pa., miles 3,271Length of double track and sidings 1083Numberof branch roa 28Number of engine ho es......
..,...... 192Numberof engthes

Number of first-qhu.,

Died of his Injuries.
Samuel Douglass, of Denny's Curve, soseverely injured on the Pennsylvania Rail-road on Friday, died of his wounds onSaturday and was interred yesterday.

.10 I

„ p ganger earsiidirgage;mail and erpre 's carsFrewht. cars_

r f

......- 8,&32Coal•cirs 2A,864Number passengers cared in rBj2 7.057X15arassiounagofor year. tons __.ls 035,533

Is
Aggregate recants of ro -..

.....—131,1126.2M,31Auregate e.rpenses ofro di .

--.412.106.758,30Number ofpersons ki'l in 1882 175Numberof persons WM' 0 in 1862... 226Capital stook authorised law --- E.307,601Capital 'stock actually pai in ,483,909,Funded and floating deb i ,573,872The following comp nies have failed towake report to the Le *slature, aa,requir-ed .sylaw:Allegheny alleyrailroad,Brad-ford railroad, Buffalo , Bradford and Pitts-burgh 2.ailroad, Cheae
,
& Darby railroad,Ebeiisbit rand Cresso railroad, Franklin,

railroad, iiettysburg r 'hoed, GreenwichImprovement roilro ' Littletown rail-road, NewYork and Tie railroad, Pitts-burgh Columbus and bicinnatirailroad,Pittabitigh and Stenben illsrailroad, Swa-
tararailroad, Strawshu railroad, Schuyl-kill and Dauphin, railn deTrevertcin rail.road, Hestonville, Man$a and Fairmountrailrlad, 'Lombard and oath Street rail-road, North Philadelphia railroad, Rich- '
mond and Schuylkill railroad.

Not Yet
The committee on thYorlrharbor, in reportiture)ifthat State, say.:
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'. Burial of a liOldter.
\

Geo. Hulmes, late of the Glet regiment
fwwburiert yesterday a ' oon.- His re•mainsWere followed to e grave by theProvost Guard,

.

a large d egation of OddAVOW and quite a con arse of citizens,:the,whole forming a loll and imposing
4'°rb3fr4.3•.-

, _

Amended -1# Law.
Carleton has issued most complete

,sdition of the amended ,. ited States Tax
Law, we haveyet seen, in neat fifty cent
volLune. It is compel by Mr. E. H.
Hilli;`of the InternalR ne.DePa4namtand coMains alphabetic& cliednbil Of all
taxablea.licles, a list of e assessors and
collector s, rates of lice e duty, leiaey.
duty, incometax, &0., mpeniUum of
stamp duties sud the Co iesionerof hi':
ternal Revenue. Miner, ifth street, has
it for sale. -

An Old Mlle Dead.
On Wednesday evenin: April Bth, Ed-

ward Givens died et the tridenee of his
Boni is Westmoreland ao . ty, in the one
hundred-and seventh y • • f his age. Mr.
Giyenalvashorn in 1766, d must there-
fore have•been sixteen y‘• of age on the
bresking out of the Revd! don, and fifty.
six years of age when the !econd•war with
Britain was waged. I

Persona
Capt.*Robert Taggart, o' the Ninth . Re-lierves, is at home, have leave of ab-mee for fifteen days. He [oohs very well,

much better thanon his ::t Visit, andhas
not.: a single sera !h the bat-

be has gone thnnug." iblipgh he hasmade levenetnatrow es pea." A.djutarit
E. tei-Montoothivfithe I ill, is also have

a short visit.

Yankee Robinson Re-Engaged
This original genius has been engagedfor another week by manager. Hendersonand will appear nightly in a series of newdramas. The first announced for thisevening, is in three acts, entitled "TheBlack Seal" and has met with decidedsuccess whenever played. The Yan-kee's character is Jerry Hopkins and heappears subsequently in the "Yankee inChula." Go and laugh.

A Sound Institution.
We take real' pleasure in directing theattention of our readers to the card of Wm.H. Williams 37 Co., which appears else-where, and also in commending the house

as among the most reliable in the city.--Mr. Williams, 'the head of the firm, hashad such an extended experience in moneymatters generally and particularly in thebanking business (in which he has been.engaged for many years) that the utmostdonfidence may beplaced in his judgment.Those who wish to make deposits or ex-dhanges, to buy or sell coin or notes orsen 3 out collections cannot do better thaif
entrust their business to this old and wellestablished banking firm.

Iron City College—Testimonial.
The following unsolicited litter from

-one of the firm of Bener & Burgess pays
d high, but deserved compliment to an in-
stitution which numbers among its gradu-
ates many of the most intelligent and
successful business men ip the country:

Professors Jenkins & Smith—Gentle-
mon:—.l have long felt it my.duty to ex-Press to you the high opinion entertain
of the IRON CITY COLLEGE as 8U institu-tion fit in every respect to prepare youngmen for active business. -

• I can most unhesitatingly say, that Ican conceive of no way, by which to makethe course of study more thorough andpractical than that so longpursued by you,and which has been so folly attested bythe unvarying success of your students.What I regard as one of the most ad-mirable, important, and never to be for-gotten features of the school; is the con-stant and watchful care bestowed by thevarious Professors in behalf of their pa-pile, and I feel as though I could neverrepay the Faculty for their efforts-in mybehalf while a student there. These feel-ings, together with a deep sense of duty,have prompted me to pen this note, andI shall never fail tosay to young men cowtemplating a commercial course," Go tothe Iron City College, if you 111 to ac-quire a perfect, knowledge_ of the science,and become '

successful practical book'.keepers." yours,
B. H. BENt,R,Ems, Ps., March 18, 1863.

Corns and Bunions.
, Dr. Randall has recently opened anoffiee on Diamond street, aboveGrant st.,opposite the -Court House, where he isprepared to: practice the branch of surge-ry to whichhelm devoted years of study,viz: the instantaneous and efficacious cureOf Corns sad Bunions.
The foll6wing certificate is from Hr.•Rd. Seither, the Superintendent of theSt.Charles Hotel, and 'will speak for itself:Dr. Randall hasremoved a painful ex-crescence from the inside of one'rof mytoes, which preciously had caused me somuch inconvetal.maw almost to precludeme, from walking or standing. The opera'tion did not cause me the least pain, andlam now entirely relieved. I do mostheartilyrecommend Dr. Randall's treat.meat. ED. SEITHED.ritttburgh. -4.17rt7 11th, jses.This is to certify that Dr. Randall-ex.tracted a corn which has annoyed me.'eomuch that I have been unable to wear aboot or iihie for'nver ayear without pain.I have the corn in my poseession, whichcan be _sop. et: Wats Bro.'s GlassWorksi Birpairighaingß.M.-tanks.DE"ltandelre offide, Seers are-frometilll2 m., 2 to 6 slid 7 to 8 o'olook,p.

Jas. R. Dey, of Hudson City, N. J.,for improvement in friction matches.George Douglass, of Scranton, Pa., forimprovement in railroad frogs.
Willard. T. Eddy, of West Hoboken,N. J., for improied lamp heaters.Edward P. _Farman, of •-Ijamsville, Md.,for improvememt inslate roofing.W. F...lluiaby,of..Btauntoa, and G. G.Cobdell, of Wilmington; Del., for im-

provement in cultivatang machines.George Weber, .of -Nevnick, N. ,T., for jimproved skate fastening.
RE-IfiStrEEL

Joseph P. Evans, of Hazleton, Pa. 4 foiimprovement in furnaces orsteam boilers.Patented April Ist, •
' William F. Ladd, of New York, N. Y.,and Morris L. Keen,of Philadelphia,Pa.,assignees by mesne assignment's ofCharlesWatt and Hugh Burgess, of London, Eng-land, for improved.palp from • wood, &c.,for themanufacture of paper. PatentedAugust 19th, 1853. - •
William F. Ladd, of New York, N. Y.;and Morris,L. Keen, ofPhiladelphia, Pa.,assignees by mesne assignments ofCharlesWatt and-HpghBurgess, ofLondon,Eng-land,for

Watt_
process of treatingwoe or other vegetable substance in themanufacture of paper pulp. PatentedAugriat-19th, 1853.

Mr. Mahoney's Lecture.unawarethatof ourretders perhaps, are unawarethat the long promised bock of Dennis A.Mahoney, of the Dubuque Berald, givingan account of his arrest, imPrisonment,and' release ie in print. It has been pub-halted by Carhiton, of New 'York, and isentitled 'The Prisoner of State.", Itcontains, in addition to the writers per-sonal narrative, the stories of his fellowprisoners and much other matter whichwill interest those who desireto learn whatis meant by "amilitary necessity." Miner,Fifth. street, has received a second invoiceof the book, 'which he offers for sale.

Onotratt & BAwait's Gearing Maehinea.for to ma"mane/tamingurpose& are the beat in me.A. F. CIATONAY. General Agent,18Fifth street.Pittabureb. Ps

. ,i ~ Change of Leektesies.,l- gq.l- ! iriailida •This evening...the visitors:to-the Polop-; `.IE-flitlolltioomoraina, now, on exhibition at Ms.! k ""159111411:11 -

genic Hall, v i'.l find..a familiar and wel-i
____come taw in the lifi* leCturer. '

. We feel THE VERY LITEST TELEGRAPHassured, the gentlemen toligtoni,the care,
ihinibeentliitrusilldolitparttothe ---

entitetatiafaktioit:ofitheandience, ankaa OUR FLEET AT CHARLESTONth ieis a pripeipalfeatintin the enterMi-
n,tirlie congratulate "Wiwi Cjaiv, Stan-

.-----., ,ileyA Co. upon their iielectkin.i and taken pilriiiihaijiiiii or, the iiiiitie ...n connection with their Magiuncentpaint-ingtr a "most, agreeable evening May bespent,-alike instructive and entertaining. FIGHT WITH VAN DORN,
The Rebels net renting.
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f: 'The a' list La 4p4entittii['tutus vivaulans_ issued from ,the Unite 4btat.ed I' snit
,
Oat C for the week endingmil s.,Atitebury and Thomas B-I•itt-',tertiary, ofPictebnrgh~ ~ for improve jmint in- amps. - •

IL H. Bartol,,of Philadelphia' ra., lot.;improVeed shottefa for the pert tholes oRironclad vessels.'B. H. Bartolfof Philadelpinai Pa., forimprovement in mounting ordnance. •WM. Beach, of Philadelphia,
improvement in drawing or forging metal

IVASIIINOTON, April I2.—The steamerFlambeau arrived herelliii afternoon withLieut. Commander Rhind as' beater ofdispatches from Admiral Dupont to theGovernment. The reports from the sev-,4)11 commanders hadnot been receivedup to the time of the departure of theFlambeau, namely, Wednesday night.—From other than official sources it isascer-tained that the vessels composing the fleetadvanced upon Charleston on the 7th inthe following order: Weehawken, Capt.Jae. Rodgers; Passaio, Capt. ' Drayton ;Montauk, Captain Worden ; Patapsco,Captain Ammen ; Ironsides, the flagship, Commander Turner, with Admi-ral Dupont and his aril' on board:next followed the entskill, CaptainGeorge Rodgers; Nantucket, Capt. Fair-fax, Nahant, Capt. Downs; Keokuk, Capt.Rhind. In this.orfibr they proceeded npthe main channel, arriving within 1700yards of the main forte; the Ironsides be-came 'uumanagable owing.to the tide andthe narrowness of the channel, and wastherefore obliged to drop anchor, to pre-
vent drifting astern. Owing to these cir-
cumstances she signalled her consorts todisregard her motions. ho remainderof the squadron then continued on Wits
course and soon came within range ofthe rebel fires from all points.The obstructions of the channel fromFort Sumter to Fort Moultrie interferedwith the progress of ofir ships. In conse-quence of this and the position of theIronsides, as above stated, the plan of op.erations or battle was deranged, and thespace for nipareuyering being-only:1600 to1,000 yards; the vessels were obliged toprepare, and at once engaged the forts andtse adjacent batteries. The signal hadbeen made for action at half-pa.st 3 o'clockby the Ironsides, but-the rebels had previ-ous opened fire upon the leading vessels.The contest is reprehented as in thehighest degree exciting and presenting afearful scene :of fire belching from all-points on water and land. A continuousroar of cannon. In the coarse of threeorfour minutes the Keokuk was in a sink-ing condition and wasobliged to withdrawfrom the fire and seek an anchorage be.low the range of the enemy's guns. Afew minutes afterwards all the vesselswithdrew from a signal of the flag ship; itbeing deemed impracticable to continueany farther hostilities.The Keokuk was within 600 or 600yards of Fort Sumpter and was complete-ly riddled. She was struck from all thebatteries within range, at least ninetytimes in thirty minutes. The shot wasfrom rifled cannon of the heaviest calibre.Captai,. Rhind her commander received acontusion on the leg from a flying . frag-ment of his vessel. which only slightlylamed him. Twelve of the men werewounded together with Acting EnsignMclntosh, who had charge of one of theguns. The injuries are supposed to befatal.
The next morning finding it impossibleto save the vessel, Capt. Rhin& called atug which took all his men on board. Atew minutes thereafter the Keokuk sank.The persons belonging to the ship lost alltheir private effects.
On Wednesday the squadron remainedat anchor in the main ship channel.It is said the number of men in our fleetwas only about eleven hundred, with thirtyguns, while the enemy had it is supposedat least three hundred guns, the best inthe world.
The injuries to the vessels, excludingtheKeokuk, are represented to be of suchcharacter as will require butshort time.forrepairs. The casualties among our menwere remarkably few, including one killedand three wonnded•on the Nahant. Theadvantage of _our fleet being in possessionof the main ship canal, narrows the Circuitof the blockade two-thirds of the formerdistance.
None of the batteries fired upon ourvessels until the latter reached the vicinityof the wain forts.
CINC I NNATI, March 12.—A special die•patch to the Commercial from Murfrees-boro says:, Van Dorn attacked Grangerat Fianklin, with fifteen thousand_ men.—The battle lasted most all day. Theenemywas repulsed with a loss of threehundred. Our loss was about one hun-dred. Gen. Stanley's cavalry led by himin person, charged and captured a batteryand two hundred prisoners, but being un-supported, was compelled to relinquishthe battery and all but twenty prisoners.The 'enemy was pursued until dark.

NEW YORK, April 12.—The whaler,Ellen Kesbern, recently arrived at GrandCaymon, reports having been chased onthe 18th twelve hours by the pirate Retri-bution.
Rebel dispatches state that in the en•gagement of the 7th, all the Monitors werefrequently hit, but with whatresults areunknown.
One gun in Fort Moultrie was dismount-ed and one man wounded.A special Washington dispatch to theHerald states there .is a rumor that Gen.McClellan has sent in his resignation.The' War Department has decided thatthe two years' regiments are not to bemustered out until the expiration of theirtime, dating from their mustering intothe service of the United Stet ea.

NionviLLe,April 11.—Betweenfifty andsixty prisoners, _captured at Franklin,Tenn., arrived in 'this city to-night. The
most of them belong to the let Tennesseeinfantry, froth Nashville.

The rebels et Lavergne yesterday cap-tured two car loads of Confederate pris-oners en route for Nashville. They plun-dered the passengers of their watches,
moneyand -clothing, They paroled all the
officers and soldiers. Many of the pris-
oners refused to accept the parole and
were sent South:

Cue°, April 12.—The dispatch boat,
New National,. has arrived from Vicks.
burg, which place she left on Wednesday.
She brings news that the iron clads Lou-
isville, Mound City, Carondolet, Benton,
Lafayette and .4wo..,otheraiLwereall pre-
pared to run the blockade and expected
to execute movement on Friday or Sat-
urday night. It was also said that
transportithad ...also been prepated with-
log and cotton. bulwarks to.run by the
batteries. The reported arrival of Gen.
Ostenhaus, at Cartlagei ten miles beim.
Warrenton with aheavytorce istaifirthid:
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Steamship Great Eastern.
Flamm NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOT

THR, STILUISHIP

Great Eastern.
WALTt It PATON, Commander

WILL /3?. DISPATCHED
FromLiverpool.l From New York,Saturday, April IS, Saturday, May 9,Tuesday, June2. Tuesday, June 23.
FIRST CABIN, from $95 to $135
Each berth, according to size, situation and ac-commodation of the State Rooms; all having thesame privileges in the Saloon and in regard tomeals and attendance. Suits of apartments forfamilies may be engaged by special agreement.
Eicnrsion Tickets out and back, intheist Cabin,only n hare and a half.

Servants accompariiing passengers, and chil-dren under twelve years of age, half fare. In-fants .free.
SECOND CABlN.—State Room berths, meatsfurnished at separate tables. $7O.
THIRD C&BM—lntermediate State Rooms,passengers found with beds, bedding, tableutensils, and good substantial food .............s69aSTEERAGE, with superior ac00mm0da,10n5,.,,....-.da,lons,.,,....-.......... .. $3O.
Payable in Gold, or Its equivalent InL. S. Currency.

Each passenger allowed Twenty cubic feat ofluggage. An experienced Surgeon onbeard.For freight or passage apply to
CHAS, A. WHITNEY,

At the Office, 26Broadway.
ROWLAND lc ASPINWALL, Agents.

THOMAS RATTIGAN,No 122 Monongahela Rouse.
or to
mh2B:thal

DIME .SAVINGS INSTITIITION, NO110 Smithfield stree4 opposite the Wilt=House. Chartered by the Legislature.

OFFICERS.
Prealdent...—.....—JAßlEßS PARK, Jr

VCR PBEBIDI4III.Wm. H. Smith H. F. ReidThos. D. Meader A. Bair manFrancis Sellers Joshu , RhodesJohn F. Jennings. Jasol, Stud:lathThomas S. Blair U.i)g.:4,SlaclßradleyHenry Lloyd k
MAME%

Josiah gins SoMworthA S Bell
S S Fowler • IV A ReedJas W Woodwell it 0 SchmertzFBahia 0 W RiokataonJ M Tiernan IS H HartmanD Al Long R J AndersonJaeW Baxter D E McKinley0 H Wolf Robert D CochranWm Smith W &mean0 B Jonas B F JonesW H Phelps . 0 B Herron

SZOKATABY AND THLLENIRIER.
D: E. MoICENLEy.

Open daily, from 91. AL to 9P. Y. Also, Tries-degandSaturday evemings from 6 to 8 o'clock.eposits received of ONE DIRE and upwards.Dividends declared in December and june ofeach year.
Dividends allowed toremain are placed to thecredit of the depositor as pridcipal. and bear In-terest. thus compounding it.Books containing Charter. ;Ity-Laws, fur-nished at the office.
sir This Institution offers. especially to these

Persona mimeearnings aresmaD, the opportunityto accumulate. by small deposits, sadly saved, asum which will be a resource when needed, theirmoneynot only beingsafe but bearingintereskln-stead of reMlillillff unproductive. my/.

NEW GOODS.

HUGUS& MACKE,
SUCCESSORS TO

W. & D. ItUGUS, oor sth & Market
Streets.

Are now offering to the Trade a full anti corn
pieta stook of Dry Goode, consisting of •

SPRING

SHAWLS,

SPRING SATQUEIS
All the new styles of Dry Godd at ell prim

HONEY COMB AND ORIENTAL

QUILTS.
ALSO, a fall and complete arsort lent ofDOMESTIC AND HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,

etsmine our
Purchasers are resk. pectfullysolicited to call and

stooapa

CONCORD

GRAPE VINES:
•

vrEWERE AMONG THE-EINST TO
secure this INVALUABLE BRAME,and have-fruited it for five_years. We obtainedour original vines from Mr.BIELL who origina-ted it. The Pittsburgh Bortieniltural Sooietv in1859 awarded us a-diploma for its exhibition.and the Allegheny County Agricultural Society.in19110, a premium for it as the BEST newseedling grape. in ail respects superior to thePah.lla."

Our stoat of Vines is uneglinyedlAnywhere. which we offer at 25 centresch.Is 0 per down! -$12,50 per 100. $lOO percdoo. Smallvines at less prices.sWecu nte ouhahfe .w extra largevineat from
J. KNOX..lie. 99 Fifth Street.ailluUkw

150MBAS. FAMILY FLOUR.Just received and for BlTZsale by_
WOO oar masks' and ,J4ii. KR

Nairring4.4lifilAll-4--PAOrit:by ,theAfrica furnish the, following.
The memorial ranttug,,to. the . seizure ofthdPeterholf by vidthifaWilkelOiaspre:seated to Earl liallielllid%the 26th. Hepromised that it should be laitL before thelaw officers of thecrown.•It WailrihnOi l/4 1..1 ofl the` that' theaction of Wilkes had.induced the govern-ment toorder ant. addition to ..tho westIndiafleet. The report cause& a declinein funds. •
The Times city article assumes that thedemand for theloirrender of the Peterhoffwill be complied with as promptly as in,theTrent affair.

&mil- Hoot:, Aprilll.—The Royal mailsteamship Africa, from Liverpool on theBth via Queenstown on the 29th, has at,:rived. Her advises are three days laterthan those of the Glasgow.LorinioN, March 29.—The steamer Magi-enne, which was captured by the Pederalsand taken to hey West, had been released.It is believed the steamer Peterhoff willbo liberated on thesame warrant.The Evening Herald sas rumors areafloat that the Government
y
at Washingtonintend laying an embargo on British shipsand property, as a retaliation for the dep-redations of the Alabama, and that thisembargo will be enforced against Britishoshf ipwsaar n dap ai insetr E wngitlhanudt. any declaration

said and quotes English precedents forthis step, that Lord Palmerston had in1852 bloCkaded the Dutch coast and laidan embargo on the Dutch shipping withoutmaking any declaration of war.The Polish insurgents of Pack and An-gustow have received one thousand Minnierifles.
The news from Vienna state that 'An-giewicz is still in the Citadel-of Cracow.Pi It Is, March 28.—The Moniteur ofthismorning announces that all the centres ofthe Annanute Cochin China insurrectionhave been dispersed, and the fortifications,&c., of the insurgents were taken posses-sion of by theFrench.

------

Gummi°, April 12.—A special dispatchto the Times from .Helena, Ark., datedthe 9th, says that the entire Tallahatchiefleet, consisting of the divisions underGenerals Roes and Quimby, and the nu•merous gun aad mortar boats had arrivedlast night. The expedition whichhad beenabsent 43 days left Fort Greenwood onSunday. As soon as the bustle of depar-ture was observed by the enemy, theyopened a brisk fire upon the woods wherethe batteries had been planted, which con-tinued until the last boat steamed up theriver. On their passage the boats werefrequently fired on by the guerrillas and anumber of soldier! were wounded, and 26or 80 killed.
The divisions under Generals Quimbyand Hovey have been ordered to Vicks-burg.

NET Your, April 12.—The prizeschooner Rising Dawn, with a cargo ofBritish salt from Nassau, captured by thegunboat Monticello, off Wilmington, onthe sth inst., arrived here to-night.Theeteamer George Peabody from NewOrleans on the 31st ult., and the KeyWest on the sixth, arrived here this even-ing. Capt. Atwell reports that he was at.Hilton Head on the 9th, when ho saw theMonitor Nahant repairing. She had fiveshot holes in her chimney and it was re-ported that she had five hundred shotsI fired at her by the rebel batteries at Char-leston, but was not severely injured.—Some of the rivets had been started inher turret which prevented her guns frombeing worked to advantage.The Keokuk had been sunk and oneman lost on her.
At ton o'clock on the evening of the 9ththe Peabody was off Charleston bar andspoke two gunboats, but obtained no newsother than that Gen. Hunter was up thebay.
The British steamer Dolphin, a prize to.the steamer Wachnsetts and the schoonerClara, a prize to the steamer Kanawha,arrived atKey West on the Ist inst.The New OrleansEra of the evening ofthe 2d contains a letter from Bayou Boef;dated the Ist, stating that a large rebelboat had just arrived at Brashear City,but their object was unknown.The rebels in New Orleans had a reportI that Rosecrans had defeated Bragg andhis army in Tennessee.The gunboat Arizonia had arrivedfromPhiladelphia.

Tisdale who was tried fora display ofrebel 'flags at a fair has been discharged.Nothing_has been received from Texasor Baton Bongo.
A gentleman arriving here to-day fromSuffolk reportsthe death of Col. Bowditch,of Vermont, formerly collector of Bur-lington. He was killed by a locomotivefalling through the open drawbridge.

PHILADELPHIA, April 12—Mr. JamesCooke announces the conversion of legaltenders into five twenty loan for the pastsix days, $7,746,800, and total to date alittle over thirty-one millions of dollars.
BALTIMORE, April 12.—Asteamer -withdiapatches.from Admiral Dupont arrivedthis morning-, and the bearer of dispatcheswent to Washington on a special train.The news brought has not yetbeen pro-mulgated.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH
PEFILADELPRIA. April 11.—The Hour market israther dull and only 5.000 bbls. extra family soldat s7,so._Mbutnotainalat_$6. There is no changein Rye Flour or Corn Meal. Wheat active andprices firmer; mles 5,000 bush. at $1.65@1.70 forred and $1,80@1;90 for white. Rye continues indemand at $l,lO, Corn is in good request; 3,000bushels sold 880 for yellow and 91e for white.Oats active and advanced; sales 3,000 bush. Penn-sylvania at 84c. Thtcr iiins ocrehange in Groceriesor Provisions, One odred bags of Rice sold atscqjg*. Cloy orseed r gee from $5.50 to $5,75.Timothy. from $475 td $2.25, and Flaxseed from$3,75 to $4. W binky,d all at 48c.

BiLTIMORP, April 11.—Flour dull sales 1,000bhla at $7 for Howard Street Superfine. Wheatiaactive; white at $19&2. red $1,7201,75. Corn'firm, Oats active. Inisity dull.

0477/.66
Cornerof Penn /SSA. Clair St., MGM
MIME LARGEST, CHEAPEST ANDJ. beet of the United States. $35_pars for afall Commercial comae. including Writing andCommercialArithmetic.

Noextra charges for Manufaatners, Steamboat,R ilroad and Bank Book-keeping,
801113 at one-halfprice. Students en-ter and review at any time.This practicallnstituti nducted by experiencedTeachers and pMildness men, hence thepreference for graduates at this College by busi-ness men throughout the country. as well as this

prof. A. COWLEY. long known as the be&Penens of the Orion,' teaches Ornamental andRaft Business Writing.41rAmehnena ofProt Cowleys imW and Catakonte wining full in -time. anclasitNintlMasto thromMio• .boluf &w.eMnag."

A great meetiag of trades and Union-ists has been held'inLondon. Mr. Brightpresided and made a strong speech 'inlevor of the North and -ofemancipation.—He denounced the confederate loarri andhe said for the sake ofprofit, which some-times waited on crime, some men wereconteot to cover themselves with everlast-ing. infamy.
Resolutions were adopted expressingtheir sympathy with theNorth and negroemancipation. In reply to inquiries itwawstated that there hadbeen rumors offederal enlistments in, Ireland, but noth- Iing authentic was obtained.Affairs in Poland are unchanged. Theaccounts of the insurrection are confused.Langiewicz has been released on paroleby the Austrians..

• LivEaeooi., March 28.—P. M.—Thee,sales ofcotton to-dayure estimated at 8000bales and' market njiward and the ten-dency firmer. Provisions inactive. Pro-dace quiet and steady.
London Consols 92fig92i; Illinois Cen-tral 45®44 discount; Erie 43@44. Fundsfirmer to-day as the alarm about the caseof the Peterhoff subsided:

A• QttimitfOn‘ Itrope'rl eve d.The New York Times asks,Congreseicir.passicLat&tn !btitliz"Vta`• :.

culated to call out the strength and re-source§oftheCountry', toritUPtcfseMienof the war-against the rebellion. Promptobedience tat these, laws seems to um...lhebest"warermnitlrg-the-pR IP-. leTegyythe rebellion, 1"-anti id:storing we • tciWhat has the Argus to Say to that?To which theigli•gits piftitithstly'repl ieR:The Jig/miles this to say: .-/The Demo-cratic party is a party:of obedience to thelaws, and any law, notrepealed or render-ed void by a decision of the Comte, willbe obeyed by them.. But ,is, neithertheir province, nor is, it_in their power, tomake an unpopular law, acceptable to thepeople, or to remedy the blunders:-ofweak and impotent administratibri. '

There is a very clear way to unity andharmony atthe Norg4-. Let Ike P 01 1.143fthe Administration respond" to the popu-lar sentiment of the country, instead, ofbeing narrowedatid distorted' to U.:4Bqt*one idea views of a politichl fadidn.` 'Letthe Government be administered for thegood of the nation, and riot fcir the benefitor gratification of partisans. ;I..et the warbe prosecuted for the -restoration of- the.Union. and not for the abolition ogslaveryi
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POET OP PITTSBuRGII:
Franklin. Bennett. Brownsville,Gallatin. Clarke. do -

"

Franklin. Bennett,Brciarnaville.allatin. Clarke. . 4/0 •

The river--Last, -evening at twilight there wore 61,(:feet water stationary.
The New Stemmer "Carrie Jaess:kwoThis new and handsome stimmenwiit leave -ourPort to-day. In our formernotice we made a-mistake in crediting her building to "CommodoreJacobi," she was built and superintended. byCapt., 'Ten Johnston," Who has done hiniselfgreat credit in lamb king so complete a boat,/she is onethat would do credit to ouroldastandbest builders who have. spent Years at the husil.,mu, We congratulate Copt Johnston,J.IntbeOonstructi-n of this, boat no expense has herdspared. She was intended for a first slam bont-and is one. The workmen engaged in her

th
eon-Struction seem to have vied with each,oartoyes wbish could excel. iho painting was ete-tinted by MrJ W Jeffwies: isarst class job anddoes him credit. Ftrrni tare byM ears TB Young.& CO., in their best styleg looking glasses tipMenai J J This is he second boattheCaptain has named after one of Brownsville'sftur.dangeters. The first wasburnt by the rebelsia the Cumberland last July. We take pleasure.lfin congratulating the fair_yon.hg lady on limingso prettya namesake. There is nothing thatlooks Rowell to us as to see a handsome new boatwith a pretty lady's name, especially if the, ladyis handsome, as in the present instance. Capt.Johnston has been a good friend to Pittsbu•gh,having. built all his boats at this place. Thisboat will .run between this placeand Louisville.and will be conituanded by Cant Af—A Cox, anollicer and a gentleman if you wish tq see ahandsome orsit pay the "Carrie Jacobs" a visit.

•The !Me passenger Steamer lowa,Capt. Fulleri.leaves to-daYfor St. Louis and .theUpßer MlESlißippl. This haat is )net°lithe Ways:having undergone complete and thorough re-pa .s. In fact she is es go.d_as new. Me take,pleasure in recommetding boat and offioms.
orCincinnati sin#-Louhrvilei.:.,-

THENEW AND FINE PAS.Banger steamer REIS.Cap‘,11.41...co.r.,4oauttander, willleave for the above loirtti --ott"thie'llai the 13th]net at 4 o clock, P. M. For freight, or passage.apply on board, or to
J. E. LIViNGSTON r# CO.JOHN FLACK.

ForAt; Louts, Hannibal, Qtt!nay, Heatkook, Davenport and Hoek Island, gi
THE NEW AND. KRUM.

wilt leave for
DthIDabMovnep sorIOaWn At CidodLFllSloh.inst.. at i o'cLck, P. M. For freight or passageapply onboard, or to

apl l J. It. LIVINGSTON & Aak
For Marietta and Zanesville. --

Regular Itluskingtun river Packetleaves Pittsburgh every
P. w., Zanesvilleevert Friday A a.m.THE NEW AND SPJLEND.Panenger steamer EMMA GRA-HAM. Monroe Ayers commander. will-leave Alnoted above. For freight or • apply o pboard or to J. B. LlV.mtowN & CO.

.ttp2

STEAMBOAT AIIiMECT.W 31. BE A. 14 "Je...W.L.flu opened an °facts at -
NO 90 MAWR SIMPLE%Where he will transmit a General SteamtloatAgency business, and would_ solicit a sharp of netremise from stoamboattnen. ap24-7y

CHANDELIERS, BRACKETS,CORNICES. CANDY' RltAt,43. LAMPS.Sco.
•REGILDED OR REBRONZE.D.

and wade equal to new. Alto. Chandelier*&c., altered to burn Carbon Oils at :ho
Lamp and Oil Store ofwELDoN, HE12113&11E & KELLY,aPZI.Y. 164Wood alined. near6th. -

WILSON'S PILLS
Ct RE:

NICK HEADACHE

NERVOUS HEADACHE
CURE.

ALL KINDS OF HEADACHE.
WILNON'S PILLS•are the result oflong investigation and mein! ',conductedexPeriments having been in use manyandduring which time they have prevented andre-lieved a vast amount of pain and suffering fromHeadache, whether originating in the nervoussystem or

my
from. a „deranged state elf. .the stom ach..stomach..They nbe taken at all times with perfectofety, without making aby change Diet, andthe absence of any disagreeable taste, renders iteasy to administer thesis to children.By the use of these Pills the _-periodic at-tacks of Nervous cr Sick headache maybelire-,-vtmted: aid if taken in %h. commencemeist ofas attack immediate relief of pain and siolmess;ill •be obtained. • .._

They seldom fail in removing Nausea.adHeadache. to which females are so sublet t.
They act gently on the bowels—removing (kwfineness.
For Literary Men, Students, Delicate Pomace;and all person of sedentary habits, they -arevaluable as a Laxative , roving

;
imp the appetite,giving tone and vigor to the dprestive organs,

and restoring the natural elasticity and strengthof the-whole system.

BEWARE OF CO UgTERFEITS
The genuine have yijanstures of B. A. WU,

SON and B. L. IFAMIESTOCit at.oIL onGael Box, ••
Sold by all Druggists and all other Dealers inMedioinee,
A Box win'be sent by mail repaid on re-ceipt of the

PRICE 25 CENTS.
All orders should be addressed to,

B. L. F.AHNESTOCK & CO.
PITTSBURGH, Pa•

apl:deqd,brewtJalyl

Pat ap 11250. sdo and.slloo boxed, Bottleg andFlamm $3and $5sizes for Hotels. PaDillo 1neti-tationa dm,
"Onlyinfalible remediasiknowil?*Tree from Poison.""Not dangerousto theHumanFamily.""Batecomeout of their boles to die.

WI- Sold Wholeselein all bka466,__.tiea.1116.801 d by all DruggistA and "mu!" **err
U
wh

name is oneaehBox.ere.. IBeware 11 ofail worthleasimitationaU. Bee that "Cairtarl'"
• Bottleand Flask. beforevon buy.

U. Address HENRI R. COSTAR,os. principalDrot4B2 Broadwa_y, N. Y,golarA. . BELOW! A CO.„ and B. LvragfilWrmA CO- WholesaleAmts.'Pitta:'burgh. Pa. • ieb3lBo3mModiar
51( BASIN RT upsAY quarts," lieldsiak'ilCann:mune. ,30 Casa,Sparkling . •In Way andfor ado in

MILLERa =Emu 1

St LLI "

"MliMettairt4tilittltC -

CARRIAGE:: ;;MANUFACTUREL
SILVER & 4.ECASS.,IL4TEIIS,

and xuatmfeetFe7 of. ,tilid: tailigialiaiiitTerNo.7 Bk Cleit•ittrimvitiflttt6►atitta Ways
.

(near. the pr.413,), •ireh4 IPlTl73lllThittat,R•za:F...: •

ThelffilliitenaV-Yorkfar:t•-:SOyeare, have. Nwaye„founddristadoro'sI Made andeppliecildritiiiiiiiiul;the
Oaxnospot, •,Notking.bitAieri '

•••Iltatriveu themtheirAgrld *idsrepatatioe,malmwe them take the place ofall "(aver lifepara-'tip= The ,D.Y4Pnlo6o. BlEtile4l,ire4p tea.I'lutes •ldanufaettred ollrlßtAactkX. 6 Actor 'mum. New Yorke Sold wowool'o,l_Bndo_4l'll'll4lr Dreseara, •

price:n.l,lso atuts3-Peabox,aoooiatiat&asap
ORISTAPOraIIR-411.9PlaYAISVAIlltimal.BOAsag.th ao it imenii th. ateijoetra,' memo* tesmtlfateleso. *n4 'greattaliky to the

_Price 50oentaivotatiftmeeettkiaccording toph:46olw*MffME!,!M
. _!The GreatestDiaeovery of the AgePartnere. familiet7and othemeanlitmehaseremedy equal tohr. Taloa' Venetianaduitutaus!Or dysentery,...Colio.ccOnp, ohroniorhetimathm.sere throe* teothludieVertazieltiem:-Ctibi, berme.seedlings. bruises. old.sores,headacho mosquito'hites, pale!! in the limpetnhestAack:do•,, if it411dem matvverelieft.*.money mill be refunded.thdth.askedis it trial; and-Mee .it imetrdinstLe the directions. r,al n. Toams—Deist.sk:"-=2"haiii used your Vs-Mdianidnimeiat remit, for., number of;twit:id believed ilitalteitliVgetra.r3FCr sudden attack of croup it is invaluable. Iheye noItlidtation in recommemdfur it - forall the.uteri itlirofehicieto-enfe:-ThilVilold-ltfor,many'years:'wait titres •

•Ak Azi Tasen.h..optiakerioiezt:-.Na..'htaYk-/55% • .rice and Mso ws.-.-boldscielde alt'dfuguists:-ea 56 Cortland strfiotlfew-Ycrtk.'"'
f Faatssiont-IbrAnuirt,tivamwN-..r-:

•

' Hint CABTLIr
• Walt:heaterOon Y,Oct. .Ala72,Mr. Ci. Tex Mug t3nEraionh. &ay. -

Dear Sir—lNiould,siite touseIik.ANDRISTIPS PILLS, through the*Geom.*ndation ofJohnltiElwift;ofCroton,.Weatehew,county, who WWI •lIUM,y mitered -torheakbby their lama Ile, wasmirk for some twoyears, verycostive and dyspeift. antibe tried everythingbut waanotrelleve.. hetook oneBran-d_oth's Plp every decyfoiifureekiagid a &oval/11xMiaovary dearfor three days, and then took onePRIevery day. withAnoocaidonal
°Ste month he osita alga to gotowork. and Ultimonuontha he *OIL mining 10ipainutahiYours truly. BDWARD PURDY.
was '

..- 0 .- L iiilacr ..--,Triiii_. s f.::,:,..:•,::::-..,,-..... ,...- . .:..,_-,7.. :c_••• _

a tllt-h -Edward Purdy beihrdeirrCastle that somer 'des in . the town ;IL "

' tilii-' -

in ago he waalrers sick wftli_. 4sszse op'his leieh hadbeen laminafor over;gye"oars: thathe was alsomnelt diatressed bya; pain inhis sliest.agdbeskigisarY aestire-sinti 4dyspepOs. that afr,ter wingviginiuksemplies and msaly pnyffeings;tanh•oconniensednidnarandreth'sP-illsisixWeight ,

•
dinesa weeilt,, and at the end stenelatintice;kl3r3hoenwidgm'andrinslikr.nealmetrod .and at thbveAdeis,ofdytw: ....,

palace. and Dall4,24l,ll,p_remtunoct wen ever•" "RDWARD PURDY.Intakes me..thialBth,dislrafOrd. MM. ....t240.ak.......... ,_. ikkIAiI4COLIK 'SMITH./ ,--',---- - 4 ..Tgathayeithel'eaee."irs---r Tiasignakifigodiptiti4tDiasnond Altai

IiOTICR—PURSUANT TO AMordoy-of,thei:Hrenit.Court-ufsthe-43nitedStates for4herNorthern Districtof OhloventoredDecember Stt-18e-fn the suit of 'CharleeMoranaid others i's the Ohio and•Pennsylvania Rail-rdailinparifersend others.. Notice tshereby.giV;;?lttf iof m&BorehOCleispotutOen 'TetrisyWania'llstroad Company ,'"-whichweresecured byaF.rat Mortgpros )on thatpenal the,Ohle asod.rewweanielitof MaSiillon. to the holdere of Ron and "MO;pans ofsaid Company which were • se'cured by aFirst.Mortgageon that .part of said RailroadWesfotMaserdite,ful-te4thie '-holdersnit;FlrstMortgageBonds and Coupons of.the Ohio andladifta_4o44,RoititywoLtiudilic.somlPitkroadlQinnanayittorrhtftpjileers, molted under signs'd
poupsociliptimititiompaki. ikaiditakt.Zoppollike*by them respectively at the time and place';h atepalogl ihdistrilgarirkref1=161t1'11:104pOWk • *rule pre.'Ofthesale eft he, ort
sadChicago Rallroadunderlbw= Mee' :Of thesaid Courtentered in said anit.funeeldth,Dolders ofsuch Sands antrtforipons Br.' hereby
required to nialto dillYea ofsuch proceeds elaimed,by thematur la:evidenceofthe right to receive the. isms.

_to resent theBends and Coupons s held 10the undersigned attheoffice cifW instow Lanier A. COurtlnny-in <, the-citY (rage-iv. Yorkon or Tiffsre the oh 'day--ofApril Das. .wiLLIAM.I3.OODEK" •-- •
feb3;3tavr6wd., • ateseiven

SPRINGSGOODSvigrEWOULD'CALLTHEAT?.V.tion ofBuyers; toauqackof

SPRING AND SIMMER GOODS, ✓
embracing all the.ziewostsblet ot

PLAIN AND PANCiCA.BBLifEEESI
suitablefor Business Snit& Al 11 and compli,

. _
aaeorttt of !Ins Mac*

CLOTHS AND CASSIINEBES,
Plain arid thrured Silk and Cashmere Vesting/

w. H. IdeGE.E &

143 FEDERAL BT3IERP.

ava.tdaairDerofMarketSquarellegheny eft,
wat

IQTH&E ?,`t, warrantedto etati heat.:or 0014
""'"`

Pat reeedved st IS and 98 St. Clairoeintf. J.Jr. H. P ,
.

GIUNDBLES—-
/•• Tau!, °°lYeeindik. Bryan. I a.

_ dre.Pc", sale Tvmuuff & GETTY. •
• Cornet of Ohio street and Diamond.nod? Meehan"Cats.

‘lll'O3llE AliDnualllifo22.o-iarl 7
P.• in an exaellenflocatknt lerrtnueineas. onPdirket street: near Fourth. " Budethat'e poa•oerionsivene..Apolm tirto

.S.tnumardt soil),.

apA -51 Marketstreet.-
"ACHNBEIL-20 Bble.Ba Bbh and: QrBkds Molt No 1 large Idaokeral;

' _2O Byo -No '2 --do 'do
. 'Nci 3' do do.o Sitio and Ng /

,Arlostved oldutoioW BIOKETt3ON.

Illinnatt4o4lvitaiii-riEssolo I" "
- .oVrt.oMISS KATHLEENIiiRabitair rIIAPPIT:anth.BABLEHOLOMEW.s,LBW SIMMONS 1"; e, ;MARTEN.BARNEYMISS IDA ROSS?:BUSS IMBRUE ARCHER.

1! '.w •! =i-.ltr.iulwtiSAt cr rlitt4 Sonmitianatspkr,Tppav-vminxNnot
4,-'otnicrEirjlthp oelilbratpd Coltnn a ;Rona.- -rthe•Our -..kroupe. will also „perform, ag,WO4 tip ye:rysplondld Band of ttto estabtlehroont-nraltalg-FOIMR. CollifiatALlLS IN ONE.!Pike_ tex.Pial424 Oent#.7,:l'AiveatOpzigoeoonta. •

CHANGE BErauvortlituwXyaiditant
s.
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